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OURREADERS WRITE
(Continued from Page AID)

with our dairy Niagara Mohawk selling our65 cow herd
Power Corp in July 1960 converted xhe meter readings were
a nearby power line from 4,800 showing 6 to 11 volts on the
volts to 13,200. Grounding proved ml |Khouse parlor floor, on lop of
ineffective due to soil conditions y,e rubber cow mats in our stan-
and undergroundwater. yon bam, on the concrete floor of

Our neighbors received voltage y, e complete barn, on the cows
in their water, showers, bathtubs, themselves, in the individual water
etc . not to say what we received in bowls, the pipeline There wasn’t a
our bam. We had to wear rubber place thatwasn’t exposed,
gloves to handle stainless steel Being desperate, we contacted
equipment in our milking parlor our Senator Gerald Soloman, and

The power company was con- our County Executive Philip
suited, the electrical system was Murphy. They applied pressure to
checked, readings were taken and y,e public Service Commission,
additional groundings were put in. anc j Niagara Mohawk Finally
We were told the low voltage Feb 12, 1982 the power company
wouldn’t do any harm. came and made corrections on the

Further complaints were put off transformer near our barn We
by nothing more could be done CO uldn’t get a statement of what
until a year, then 6 months, then 2 y, ey did
months. By the end of December, \Ve are still experiencing losses
1981 we strongly asked for We had a 16,000 pound average in
something to be done as cows were eariy iggo which has dropped to
being affected 14,200 pounds. Cows are still being

January 1982 and early cul]ed, losses m breeding, calves,
February, they came to recheck, myk production, interest on bills,
readings were taken over and and the cost of the climb back,
over, more groundingswere put m vVe’ve had to apply for another
Meanwhile we had high number of from FmHA to keep our
mastitis cases, high cell counts, business going,
which threatened our market We've done some research on
ability, plow cows dryingoff early, s tray voltage. A Stray Voltage
first calf heifers dried off within a Research Council is being
month of milking tune established Michigan State Umv ,

We had to ship cows and couldn’t umv of Minnesota, and Cornell
replace in this situation Our herd y nlv are doing research over a
health was going downhill before two-year period
our eyes so that by the end of Richard H. Stone, Sr.
January we talked seriously of Hooslck Falls, N.Y.

We read with great interest your
column of March 20 on making
yogurt at home

We work closely with the makers
of Dannon Yogurt and thought you
might like to know how they feel
abouthomemade yogurt

Dannon has never been a great
believer in making yogurtat home.
They believe it is rare that yogurt
made at home comes up to the best
standards If it were as simple as it
appears, Dannon and other
commercial producers would not
need expensive laboratories or
highly trained laboratory help to
prepare fresh cultures every day.
They could simply take yester-
day’s leftover yogurt from the
refrigerator, use it as a "starter’’
in today’s milk and thus make
tomorrow's yogurt There is more
to making real yogurt.

The product made at home often
looks and tastes quite pleasant, but
too often it is not yogurt, but sour
milk or clabber. Sometimes, after
the first transfer, you will still find
living yogurt organisms, but we
doubt very much that you will fmd
them after the second transfer.

Temperature controls are also
vital A good yogurt should set in

about three hours, give or take a
few minutes If it does not, in our
humble opinion, it just isn’t yogurt

Also, several companies
pasteurize the end-product to
prolong its shelf life Every yogurt
manufacturer probably
pasteurizes the milk with which
yogurt will be made This is-nor-
mal. this is required by law But

On homemade yogurt
when you pasteurize yogurt (the
finished product), you probably
kill a lot of the living organisms. If
your readers end up buying one of
these containers as a starter and
make several transfers, they may
waste not only a cup of yogurt but
also the milk, the tune and the
trouble. The chances of this
homemade product setting up are
just not very good

1 hope this information is useful
toyour readers

Peter F.Burke
Vice President

R.C. Auletta and Company, Inc.

(Turn to Page A27)

In the February 6 issue of
Lancaster Farming, the article
“Collison covers latest in poultry
insect control,” reference was
made to the insecticide Ectiban. It
was reported tha* "the rights for
Ecitban were sold last July” and
that the product in now marketed
by Hess & Clark under the name
Insectnn and by Ralston Purina as
Hard Hitter
Id Americas Inc has written to

point out that they have not sold
the rights to Ectiban and still
continue to market the insecticide
However, they did license the two
other companies to market the 5.7
percent emulsified concentrate
and 25 percent wettable powder
under their own brand names

DEUTZ THE NEW POWER
IN THE COUNTRYDEUTZ

Anmilri pnninnnrinrr FormuU DX tractors are here Four esotin*. new
fIIUUU enguieenug models from DesiU -known for years asa standard of

achievement that, could «n* in*w,"t •“•"•"<* Turbochartad oxiso and oxnoouuovomouv rated at 145and 120 Hp DXl2oratedlloPToHp And the
chancre your tractor-thinking n#wß*a<yHnderDx*) ratedMPtohp
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Eachaproduct <H formula enginetrinc Eachtor years to come, dalfverkif newtechootofy

★ TOTAL HYDRAULIC SYSTEM CAPACITY IS 40.5 GALLONS *
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More useable power in the
45 to 68 PTO hp range.

Take a look atthe Deutz D4507 (45 HP), D5207 (52 HP), D6207(61 HP),
and 06807 (68 HP) Tractors. Four outstanding models delivering all the-
extra performance you could want in this horsepower range. The world-
famous Deutz air-cooled diesel engine operates with higher temperatures
to deliver better fuel efficiency, less repairs. The durable engine provides
more lugging capacity. And Deutz TRANSFERMATIC hydraulics let you liftthe biggest loads with precision control.

* *

. t mmmwHu A/A DEUTZ

MAY SALES PROGRAM(Program ends 5/21/82)
★ Lowest prices ever on Deutz DXI2O ★ Best rebates ever on all Deutz tractors. * Several credit and cash sale options

(110 Hp) and DXI3O (121 Hp) tractors. Rebates range from $l5OO-S6OCX). available.
(with rebate) Includes all 2-wheel and 4-wheel drive ★ 10% Investment tax credit (1.T.C.)

models. We want to sell In May! applies to all new Deutz tractors
BUY FROM THESE PROGRESSIVE DEALERS:

STAUFFER DILTS FARM LONGENECKER REICHS FORD HOOBER IVAN i. ZOOK JAM
DIESEL INC. EQUIPMENT FARM SUPPLY TRUCK A TRACTOR EQUIPMENT CO. FARM EQUIP. MACHINERY CO.
312WMamSt RDK2 Rheems PA 17570 8016Reichs Ford Road Rt 301 & 300 Box 5 Star Route Rt22&819NewHolland, PA 17557 Marion Center PA 15759 (717)367 3590 Frederick MD 21701 Sudlersville, MD 21668 Belleville PA 17004 Greensbure PA 15601(717)3544181 (412)286 9606 (301)652 7622 (301)758 1212 (717)9352948 (412)6682276
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(Continued from PageA10)
when producers could become
relaxed in swine disease
prevention measures. Control and
prevention of pseudorabies in

Lancaster County has been very
effective through the winter
months. Chester D. Hughes, Ex-
tension Livestock agent, refreshes
swine producers with these
pseudorabies prevention
guidelines for spring and summer
for all herds;

Isolate pigs from all other
livestock,

Allow no visitation in your hog
house and don’t visit others.

Sanitizer and footbath, or
clean boots and appropriate
clothing provided for authorized
visitors.

Control stray animals.
Pre-sort hogs for shipment to

prevent hogs from entering truck
and returning to pen.

Haul pigs in clean sanitized
vehicles only.

Dispose of dead pigs promp-
tly, bury under one toot of cover,
incinerate, or seal in bag and give
to scavenger.

Call vet if herd has nervous
disordersor unusual problems.

Eradicate infections - request
eradication guidelines from the
County Agent

Encourage everyone to adopt
these practices - farmers and
servicemen.

Consider permanent iden-
tification system in your herd


